| WHITE LABEL PAYROLL
OUTSOURCED
PAYROLL SERVICE
FOR ACCOUNTANCY
PRACTICES

For accountants, payroll is probably your most
time consuming but least profitable activity.
Your payroll chore is simply more trouble than it’s
worth. Choose a white label option under your own
brand, leave payroll processing to the experts and
free up your time for more value added services.

KEY FEATURES

AT A GLANCE
Operate under your own brand everywhere
Enjoy telephone calls and answers as you
Have emails sent and received as you
Use your branded document portal
Invoice direct or indirect
Bespoke your own set up

Comprehensive service
	We manage everything from payslip
production to salary processing
	Allow our compliant Bacs bureau
to make salary payments
	Choose optional auto enrolment 		
support
	Use a secure web portal for payroll
document storage
	Smartphone app for easy and
secure e-payslip delivery
	Select complete outsourced
support or overflow service
	Keep your clients forever with our
strict non-poaching agreement

Expertise & compliance
	We’re fully versed in legislation
such as auto enrolment, shared
parental leave, NI and RTI
	We’ve been payroll specialists since
1978, with CIPP-accredited staff
using HMRC-approved software
	ISO 27001-standard, UK-based,
DPA and GDPR-compliant data
centres
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KEY BENEFITS
Earn more

Improve accuracy

Gain year-round support

	Outsource your payroll
administration and concentrate on
higher-earning accountancy tasks

	We focus on your clients’ payroll,
without distraction, for 100%
correct, on-time payroll, every time

	Even when your designated payroll
clerk’s absent from work, your
assigned deputy will cover instead

Boost profit margins

Retain clients

Comply with regulators

	Add a percentage mark-up on our
fees to charge your clients and
amplify income further still

	Your database is always yours,
so you can choose to remain the
primary point of contact

	We’re up-to-date with reforms,
requirements and timescales
so your compliance is assured

Widen your portfolio

Save time

Avoid financial penalties

	Offer the full range of accountancy
support, including payroll
management, to increase client
satisfaction levels

	Free up your time for what matters
most – looking after your clients,
supplying quality services and
managing your business

	Our expert clerks are well versed
in all the latest legislation, including
auto enrolment, so there’ll be no
heavy sanctions for getting it wrong
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